
WELCOME TO THE CREEKSIDE COTTAGE!  

 

CHECK-IN INFORMATION  

 

CONTACT/ADDRESS 

The address is 1 Mound Avenue, Kenwood CA, 

95452. Catherine’s cell & text number is 707-

484-7228, email moylan@sonic.net. We are 

generally very quick and responsive, but in the 

unlikely event we don’t get back to you 

quickly, you can call our landline at 707-833-

2060. 

There is a gate code at the bridge to get onto 

the property. We will email or text you this 

number prior to arrival. You will need this to 

get in!! Note the gate opens automatically 

when you leave by car, and if leaving by foot, you will need to press a button on the left side of gate which we 

can show you. 

TIME OF ARRIVAL/ Check-In 

Check-in time is officially 3:00pm. If you require something different, please let us know and we will do our 

best to accommodate you. On occasion, we will allow self check-in if you will be arriving past 10:00pm.  Earlier 

check in is generally no problem, but please alert us in advance. We ask that you provide your expected 

arrival time upon booking. Then text us at 707-484-7228 when you are actually on your way here and have a 

more specific idea. (We are usually onsite but knowing your ETA helps us to plan around your arrival). 

Check-Out 

Check-out time is 11:00am. We are usually quite flexible on this so if you think you will need a later check out 

let us know in advance and we can probably work something out. Please say goodbye either in person or via 

text- We’d like to know when you are off and hope you had a great time. 

PARKING 

Park anywhere next to the horse pasture on the West side of the property… along the edge of the parking 

area, next to the rustic fence and painted cow. 

WI-FI 

There is no password needed. Connect to OneMound if prompted. 



Cell Phone 

If you are an AT&T user, provide us your cell number in advance and we will at it to our “booster” so your 

coverage will be better on site. Other carriers come in fine. 

Other Useful Stuff 

When you arrive you will find a Creekside Cottage “manual” with much more extensive information on 
restaurants, things to do, places not to miss etc. 

COFFEE 
There are whole beans, a grinder and a French press, etc. etc.…all out on the counter so you can find them. 

TOWELS 
We have hung towels for your use in the bathroom. If you need more, you can find them in the bathroom 
closet, on the left side of the shelves. There are also dog towels, which are light brown, available. Use as many 
as you need. Please do not use the white guest towels on your dog. Also, please cover any furniture with these 
towels if you dog is prone to sitting there. 

AC and HEAT 
The thermostat remote is on the wall behind the bedroom door. Make yourself at home. You usually won’t 
need heat or AC here. If you crack the windows and use the fan, it is generally very comfortable. 

TELEVISION 
There is streaming NetFlix, as well as regular Comcast cable service. There is a DVD player as well. 

CURTAINS/BLINDS 
Adjusting the blinds: with two hands, gently lift up or down, keeping the blind level as you go. It is chiefly 
these blinds which have prompted us to require a $1,000 damage deposit. Thanks! 

KITCHEN 
Feel free to use the kitchen equipment, supplies, and staples you find there. Let us know if you use up 
something (flour, sugar, coffee, tea, etc.) completely or if you need some spice we may have in the house. If 
you have any questions about how to find or use something, don’t hesitate to ask. Help yourself to anything in 
the kitchen. 

LAUNDRY 

There’s a washer and dryer in the barn garage in the third garage bay farthest from where you are staying. 
There are directions for use posted on them. Detergent is in the pedestal drawer under the dryer. 

DOG 

Please pick up your doggy poop. We provide plastic bags for this. We will show you where the outdoor trash is 
located for your waste bags. 

BICYCLES 

We have four touring bicycles and helmets available for your use. They are first come, first served. Usually 

there is no problem getting them as you need them. 


